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The Reserve Fund Assets
of theSun Life Assurance Company of Canada

F any one facto han ocontributcd mlgely Itan. atatber ta rte, pitename
growtht and present cOmmanding poit

Of the Sun Life Assurance Company
Canada, that factor is the skill and enterp
characerizing ite financial management of
Company. The succeas which has attend
the Company's investments han been so pnounced as to place the Sun Life of Canain a truly unique Porilion.

Bonds and preferred stocks Of public utili
and othe, corporations can, as a rule, be picihased by the general public on1 at a pri
which ineludes not merely the original Cot ba more or l'es heavy addition of profi to t"underwriterî" or the banking or broikr
firm which brought out the issue. White t
Company was émail, the management had nOption but to pay tribute in this way like othe
purchasers of bonds of small amount. Buwhen the Sun Life of Canada had become onai the largest and wealthiest corporation othe Dominion with millions of dollars to inves
yearly, the management considered tiat thtime tad arrived when it was possible ans
right that the profits of the middleman should,sa lir as practicable, be Cut out by purchasing
direct from the issuing corporations. As a re-
sait af ti palicy, tie Company saved foritielf and ils Policyholders the underwriting
profits and the cash commissions or bonnies
ai common stocks, or both, usually receivedby "underwriters' on such large transactions.

The reluit of the wisdom and foresight iuthe Company'# financial management are re-vealed in a special foot.note on page 368 ofthe Report of the Dominion Superintendent ofInsurance for 1914, in which il tabulated a liutof fifteen " Contingent Fund Securities "amounting to a par value Of $118,49,400, andconstituting lthe "Contingent", or "RceveFund", Assets of the Sun Lite of Canada.Though they are regularly checked and auditedby the government, the Company lakes nocredit for them in its published reports, holdingftem as entirely separate and distinct resources
Over and above the Asseta Of $55,726,347

Ore claimed by the Company in its oicial ban"e
nel teet o December 3 1st last. Most of theseion Contingent Fund Securiries were obtained
i as bonuies with direct purchases of bords.

'se Mont Of them cost the Company and its policy.
le halders nothing, but for book.keeping purposes
[od they are entered in the Company's books ut
'o- the nominal value of one cent per hare.
du They are regularly checked by the Company's

' aditors and by the oficials of the Insurance
DCeparment in precisely the same way as the

r- Company'a other securities.
ce The par value of these Reserve Fund Securi.
ut tics is $11,849,400; whaî ia their actuai value?e In September las, a fuli month after thege outbreak of war, the officiai examiners of the
e Insurance Depariment ai the State of Michi-
o gan acting jointily with officials trom the staffr Oa the Insurance Department of the State oft New York made an exhaustive examination
e of the Company's affairs, occuspying several
i wecks. In their special report c ite Com.
e pany's condiica lte>y add to ita published

Aaels the sum of $5,221,622 as a fair valua-lison of ome only of the items in the Com-
pOnyn Contingent Account ! This is the
Officiai opinion of these independent govern-ment experts.

About sixty-îwo per cent. Of the stocks in
this Account are already dividcend paying andtiere la every prospect tiat wieh lthe passingyears the revenue from this source will ateadilyincrease and assume very large proportions.

It is doubted if any lither life company in liteworid Possessesa Reserve Fund of suchdimen.
sions and value. What it mens to ourpolicy.
hders is obvious. We have al present about100,01X participating POlicyholders, o0 that the
valuation of these securities is aiready equal taover $50 for each one. This sum wili not, ofcourse, be paid out, but il il in band as aguarantee of additionai safety snd as a sourcefrom which Our policyholders will deriveadditional profit.

lu il o be wondered t tiat the policyholders
a ithe Sun Lie of Canada are so enthusiastic
in ils Plaise ?


